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EVENING BULLETIN
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BtJLLtTIN lUiLIHINB CO., LTD.
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Hourvd at tlio PostolUc at Uetve-nolBl-

a Mroml Mai mutter.
i. j1- -?

SUBtCRIPIICN RATES. ,

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywaora m U. S..J .70
Per quarter, anrhsro tn U. S.. 2.00
Pr yar, anywUero V. 8 8.00
Per rear, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Oulletln.
fta months $ .SO
Per jrsr. anywhere Id V. 8 l.Ofl
Par rear, postpaid, foreign ... 1. 00,

X

lerritory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
Fint Judicial Circuit.)

C. Q. noCKl'S. Iluslnc-s-s Mann(jr
of tbo tlulletln Publishing Company,
Liallod, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and rays: That the fol- -

louring la a true and correct state-- 1

pent of the circulation for tho vck
ending Kililny,' .March 1.",. Ii07. of
fro Dally and Weekly Edition! of tbo
Uvonlne Bulletin-

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Mar. 0 ...2632
Monday. liar. 11 2321
Tuesday. Mar. 12 2348
Wednetday, Mar. IS 2335
Thursday, Mar. W 1802
Friday. Mar. 15 2322
Average daily circulation . ...2S03

Press break
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tneiday. liar. 12. 1007 . ...25G3
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. . .1113
Combined Guaranteed average

circulation IS71
BULLETIN Pl'ULlSHINO CO.. LTD,

by C. U. HOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Bubwrlbcd and sworn to be-f- o

me tills liitli (lav of
IEEAI-- 1 Match, Anuo Dumlul,

1(7
P H ni'ItNETTK.

Votary Public, Hist Judicial Circuit.

WKHXKSDAY . ..M MICH JO. 1H0T.

Mav tlii' tiinriniir be quite correct
In 111 lilt' ii!i t..inin of the President's
Cabk Kraut i .

Opinions on the dam are Hllll divid-
ed. And ho it will continue to the end

.of Hie chapter.

No mun who KtanilH for fulr play
and common sense need worry nltout
lingers of worn

It Is worth Koiiietliln? for Honolulu
! na that of all tin)) on the program
f r entertalnlnic the Angels, only the
pu-- u riders fell down.

After spurring tlieiu on with a few
more i toes, the (lowrnor will have
r beautifully wild lot of hornes on Ills

at the end if the session nears

If I.os Angeles will send Honolulu
one bunch a month like the pioinei
Ohio crowil the people of this Ti rr
li ry will do most aiiMhliig foi l.o An
Reles Honolulu Is s.itlsfltd

There never wus n In tret time for
the business men of this cltv to get to
Cether anil use their trelght to guod
purpose In becurliiK n flrst-clus- s

service betwu the Callforula
coast and theso Islunds.

Now that fifteen 8uperIsors have
confessed. It should be possible to get
the whole grafting story of San Kian-dsc-

if those on the trail of the little
grafters would tell nil they kuow of ef-

forts to get franchises and m forth.

School teachers of Maul have been
cquelched with un cxhlbltiou of legis-
lative, dignity. Ilul that does not cloud
the fact that the school t.eacheis of
the Torrltory of Hawaii havo dune
Good wotlc und deseru- - a restoration
of salary.

- Do you notice how comment on I.oc-ril- l

Andrews' oxperlence lu Shanghai
Is tciapored by the fact that he Is ono
Qf the family? According to the Ideas
of some of our citizens Pontius Pilule
would hao been n unnotified lioro, had
lie belongod to tho family.

The (lulcker the water uoiks aio ta-k-

over by the lespectlve Cotuitlis
Uio bolter for everybody outtldu Ho-

nolulu. Girdoil Island.
Turn thoui over by all means Oaliu

(n take care of Its water woiks If
(titer Comities ure satisfied.

HeprosoiitutUo Kulclopu made a
Komi talk for the Promotion Commit
fyo nppioprlatlon. which Is for Hie ben-

efit of tho Tenllory If an approprl.i-tlti-

over was. Ho can establish him-- I

Clf lu tho good usleem of the n ople
ly showing his ability to pull tho orig-

inal upproptlnllon throiiKh.
A - -

Shorlff laukou would make his pos.1-(Io-

nbbolutoly Impreguuble by gnlug
Ahead and doing his best with what Is
given hlin. As It Is now, hu intikos the
citargo that tho Supervisors ure doing
politics, nnd makes thai un excuxe for
commlttlnK the sumo error. A Sheriff
Vho can flimv n continuously goml roc-Ol-

with tho Binallest force of hlstoty,
tuust bo strongor with tho people llian
olio Indulging lu n row with thn Super
Visum within Ihiee months of Inlilni'
f.inco.

mmwm salaries.
('inspect that the ttoMw will reccm-ld- i

r Ita or I Inn to tnrrraaf the aalartM
I t'u'itHv Rupervlaora la an ladlcatkw

it a ttt-ior- t for anod aetiao.
The Kuivrvlaora of tbe Counties of

t hi Tirrltory are eww mwtvtnt
that la quite sufficient To

l nun)' would lie waste of BOOtl

mow-- and inn the poaltlon of a
on thn list of tiling to bo

rough! Tor "nhal there la In It".
Theic will Ih no lark of Bond men

ti accept the oSIre of Supenrlaor at
tlie present salar) To Inrreaw tlio
pa will not raise the standard of men
unklna to servo their fellow-citizen- s

!n a iKtaltlon of honor and front
Iltilltl up local on

line of economv
Don't make It the medium of n

WATCHING EMIGRATION.

Departure of nearlv two httndted
Porl'tKUese men, women mid children!
causes the c(,lc of llonol'ilu. ulthj
ttood to look up and nslt why.

Oil the fuce of It, this exodus secniii
most eitraoi'dluar. There never was
i. time when Portuguese
nnd their families were more lu de-

mand In this Territory Act online to
nil accounts, they can command better
naxes nnd more home privileges on
the plantations than crer before. If
this were not true, the lureest omploy-ei- s

of laltor would hardly bo impend-'ii-

upwards of half a million dollars to
bring more of the same class to tho
islands.

L'nder the circumstances It seems
probable that the glamor of uxcepttuu-nl- l

hltth diir.wnges in San Kranclsco
I leniliiiK those itcople to scorn the
!niiroed local optortunlties for tbu
luderiiiltc Income and hlgh-prlcc- liv-

ing of the Coast.
The Portuguuso cannot bo held hero

I') nn process of law It ought to be
possible, however, to learn Just what
It bilnulng nbout this rnthrr iinusunl
mnenient to tho Coast, und take

'iicuHiires to check It. No department
: the Territorial government is tu a

better position tg do It than the Imm-
igration llureait. If Rhcn thu ftinda for
the employment of an exccutle oin
cer. After the newly recruited liniul-gran'- s

hine arrived, this Hoard cannot
do better than to occupy Its tlmu with
'iibnr matters in which these people
ore directly luturestcd. At present ono
of the loaillng business men of the
ei) Is acting as the local working arm
ot the Hoard. This cannot long con-
tinue, because tho Torrltory cannot
pay this gentleman enough to secure
his divided or undivided attention for
a long period, and while he does tho
work, he refuses a nalar.

Holding our population Is ns Impijr-tr.n- l

as gelling It

SPECIAL SESSION

(Continued from Pane 11
dint, axking fm ,i full Interpretation
of th" Inner a ntipude on the matter.

"If the I'ii sldi nt ndtises us to go
uhi'id. ' In sild t lu- - tuoruliiK. "I think
that - all tb.it ' H'Cesano. for he Is

(?,m ??S(tM9.T C6MPANY.

'.J! lIwJSKf3jifcwri.fciiri
.vl Z.T''T '"''5. miuv.

!tffrtinipZmiWwiaA49iV.
vfnnnti.1,1 H..,l

DON'T TAIL TO VISIT THE

Cs'atepjrfKilauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Sailing per "CLAUDINE" Friday,
Mcli. 22nd.

Returning per Klnau Saturday,
Mch. 30th.

The Round Trip costs only $52.00.

Tor tickets and information re-

garding the trip, apply to
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

ilea! Estate Dep't,

For Rent
Thurston Avenue $40.00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Qulick Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Kinau Stieet $30.00
JJerctania Street $40.00
College Hilh $30.00
Punchbovl Street . .' $30,00
Lunalilo Stieet $33.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Ecictania Street $10.00
School Street $15.00
Kaimuki $12.50

For Sale
Bargain at Kaimuki, One acre of

ground fenced and grassod with sis-roo-

hoiue and stable. Good loca-

tion. Fine view. $2100.00.

Henry Walurhuusa Trust Co,. LM,,

Corner Foil anl Merchant Sts,

nMM y-' f"iai, -
- "- --.,. -tr, ''5' ' ! '
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i:vtNiNi nm.t.reriN. Honolulu, r n m:hniui)ay mcii , in;

Insurance

That
Assures

THE CALIFORNIA INSURANCE CO.

of San Francisco.

THE INDEMNITY FIRE INSUR.
ANCE COMPANY

of New York.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

of New York.

TRENT & CO.,
Ajjjents,

016 FORT STREET.

certalnl n higher authority than

"There npieurs to be a geuornl feel-
ing among those Inletestcd," the (lov-erno- r

continued, "that the only safe
ua to carry on tho work Is by Icgls-'ntlv-

appropriation. Hut I am not so
Hire nbott) that. And we certainly nto
not In nny shape at present to make
an nppioiirlnllou of $2.'o,0u0 or $."un,-PO-

for Immigration purposes. Wo
Inive not Hue money, ami I certainly
thiill not clnmtenance any npprnprlti-tio-

which will put us In debt unless n
sinking fund Is provided for.

"I shall probnblv hear from tho
President In regard to the matter be-

fore the present legislative session
ends, but I do not care to bring the
matter before the Legislature nt Mil

resslon Tor one thing, they cannot
be absolutely sure of the mcesslty for
on appropriation nt this time, and, for
mother. It would he too much of an
interruption of the regular work of the
session to nsk them to consider so Im-

portant n matter. I bcjlovp better re-

sults and more careful consideration
of the matter could be obtained nt a
pedal session.

"1 do not say thnt I will call a spe-
cial session, hut the matter certainly
appears to be Important enough tu
win rant doing so, provided It proves
lo bo necessary to have leglslntivo

for Immigration work. If
ruch n necessity arises. It Is probable
that I shall call a special tension "

Thuro npiears to be a mistaken Idea
Huong a good many thnt (Invernor
Carter recommended lu his messngo
to the Legislature the appropriation
of J2.",o.((it) for immigration work. This
It not so. The only recommendation
along thnt Hue wni for a salary of
S200 a month to be paid to n Comnils
(.loner of Immigration.

Ehlers'
fists

ARE

The Hats
THIS YEAR.

Don't wait too long

to order your Easter

Bonnet, for the

more time you give us,

the better results

you get.

EHLERS
vV

Wflfc, Cftmm
The Meal Department

OPENS AT 0:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arinuged.

-- --'
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Legislators Vote To Give.

Supervisors $75 j

A Month

iioTHi:

2.1nl Day Aftcriiiiii Session j

rhcic was a wild si r. table for spons
lu the House ycslerdiiv aliernoon All

during thu session Hi- members of1
that liody talked of tue necessllv ol
ii'ouotu), of paring tlnwu npproprla-- ,

lions, of their sacred ni to pievent
am waste of the poples monc)
Mam meritorious Id Is have been I

knocked out because the legislators
thought It imwlre to s lend the mono
or could not see when the funds t

lo tome from to pa tor the various
improvements proKisei Thci could-p- 't

afford lo support llbruo or an
orphan asylum.

Hut when It mine t the in of the
various county niilrcrt well, lltiil was
11 different matter. Si me of 'he mem-
bers evidently have tuclr eves on fu-

ture lob ns supcrvlwns, count clerks,
Ue., nnd they wnnt to see n good fat
salary attached to the Jobs which may
be theirs some day And so they
boosted salaries.

The pa of countv suiiervis.irs was
lattcned, so far as tins House is con
cerned, to tbo tune of 2.7 1 mouth,
limiting a total or 7 dollats Itr the
work done by them each month.

Itlco of Knunl rcdo'iucd himself hv
his strenuous opposition to any such
spoil grabbing, und In was ably backed
by Hughes, Uiug and one or two oth-
ers, lint tho majonty of the Oahu
delegation was found on tho wrong
side of tho fence. Kilelopu In partic-
ular dlstlngulnhrd Innitclt by the pa-

thetic pleas he made tor the poor, over-
worked supervisors set only S.'jO

u month for their efforts of three or
lour dn.s In the nioiult lu behnlf of the
people. His speech, s were almost
teal fill.

Knleo backed hlin up utiongly! Per-
haps (he Supervhins do work only
three or four days In the month, he
Mild, but they are the most lntmrlant
olllclnls In tho oui(mv and should he
paid pioporllonntcly.

Tho motion was finally crowded
through by n vote of II to H. Two
members managed tn cBiape from tho
:ouin und avoid committing themselves
on the proiHisltlou,

Sheldon und Long bnd n little spat
Il1.1t was liitcicstlp.1 while it lasted.
The belligerent Representative from
Kauai, speaking oh the report of the
Judlilur Committer In regard to his
bill ptovldlng for the pay of lawvcrs
appointed lo defeijd tuonejlcss prln-oucr- s,

took oceaslbu to ntal'e eoiuc ugl.v
shuns at Ilonolttlil lawyers. Ho had
Img on hi bai't; In a minute nun
heard 11 leu lemnrks about lountry
Jawjers which didn't seem lo please
him n little bit The fur Hew for a
while but thete were 110 serious

The House icnmucd work at the
usual hour mid 'look tip repot ts of
standing (ommlllecs.

Tho Mlsiellunenus Committee, re-

potting on House IlcMilutlon appi'oprl-nlln- g

$3r,,00'i forncw roads and .ex-
tension of old ones,, teeommeniled that
I' pass, with tbo nr.it Item stricken
out.

Kulclopu moved (hut the lejioit be
iiitiiiucd to thu uimmlttce for furthei
consideration, as (ho cnmmltlie hail
struik the llrst Hem out and that It Is
impossible to till what the rest of
them vvcro for,

Muhou wanted (ho Hem for tho ex-

tension uf Kiikul street (o the nsvliuu
stricken out.

Kulclopu stated that hu was not
to the rejiort, but he wanted the

Items Kjicellled. .I'urtheiniore, the
he said, was not In coneit foim.

The report was
NO A.NAANA. '

The Health and Police Committee
on House Hill ill, iclatlug lo the

pritctlie of medicine, iccommended Its
passago with the following amend-
ments:

Heel Ion 1,'. Any person who shall
attempt the cute of another by prac-
tice of sorcery, witchcraft, anaiinu,
hooploplo, hoouiiaunii, hoomauamumi,
or other supctstltlous or deceitful
methods, shall, iihu conviction thetc-o- f,

bo lined In a Hum not less than
nne bundled dollars, nor more than
two hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned
not to exceed six months.

Section Hi. This Art shall take of-- I
oct upon Its approval.

CHANtli: OP NAMK.
, Huvvlins IntlodiKi'd n bill relating t'l

change of name. It piovldes that mi
shall rhnngo Ills name exc pt

upon a deciee ol tho Coventor. The
hill passed llrst leading.
A I.i:C!AL SCItAP.

The Judiciary Committee lepoitcd,
lccoiunicndlug the passage of lions '
1)111 3. Introduced by Sheldon, lehulurf
to the assignment of cuunsel for (hi
ilefense lu felon.v cares. The1 bill pio-
vldes that whero the Court assigns
counsel to defend a jieibiin uniibl" to
pay a lawyer, the feo shall not be less
than 15 nor mote than $50.

Tlilu ii lil n't ii trrwiil In I)u ti Hiiii
the lawver, who signed a mlnoilty ll

He iilijcited decldcdlj to the
bill, which, he said, leaves the door
open for a prisoner to perjuro hlnisell
b. saving he Is without nionej to pav
a lawyer, ami havo the Com t appoint,
one o didn't think tlio Terrltoi- -
should pay for tho ilcfcnte of thoae
v.'ho lueak the law. Only lu capital
casLs nhoiild the Terillory pay for Ili'M
deleute of the prisoner, he said ft'lie
lee ought to be $100, and counsel
should lie lelmbureed for their ex-
penses.

Kalcliipu said that it was plain
enough Hint the only ones who would
get any good out of tho law would ho
the law) ers. lie moved Hint the

of the coiuiullten be tallied.
Sheldon, who i,.ihl that he Is nn

w tinted to Know vvhtit wiis

-,...sa

A SHOUT HISTORY
7 Srncut Civ 0 Ctrn: (tjnh

OraJnttiy Overturn lft I't-r- ii ,i,

A REMARKABLE CASE.

ffiSwmM$
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MIL AHTIIl'H THIIMIILAY.B fit.
struct, Mont Pleasant, (Inc.,

Can., write ;

"About thrco ears ago, catarrh In
Its most serious form assallid inc.

"I annulled a specialist who pre-
scribed medicine tu conslKudoual
treatment and a liquid to uu locally,

"This gave mo relief fur a time, hut
soon afterwards tho tllicasffTuttirucd.

"I was then suffering very much, my
appetite hail left me and 1 was growing
weaker.

"I had frequently read pamphlets re-
garding the cures made by I'cruna,
and although somewhat dubious hs to
its doing mo any good, decided to try
a ,'cw bottles.

"I hnd not taken Poruna for moro than
two weeks before a mnrked Improve-inc- ut

was perceptible.
"As I continued taking tho remedy,

tlio disease gradually disappeared and
In n few month 1 was entirely rid of
the nauseous malady. "

For special directions everyone
should read "The Ills of Life," a copy
of whch surrounds each bottle. a

Is for sale by the following drug- -

gicts and will supply the retail trade j

in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
&. Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

lolng to happen lu cases where nttor-lo)-

vvete app-dnle- to defend pris-
oners In eases other luin capital, If
oul) In capital cases ntlorneyH

weie to he paid n fee. Resides,
lie said, only tho favoillus of the court
would be appointed to defend the pay-
ing cases. He laid he know or Hono-
lulu uttornevs who always keep out ot
sight when there weie feeless cases to
be assigned, but who arc iiIvvuvh on
hand when there is 11 fee In sli;ht.

Long, tile other member of the Jtidl-cla- n

Committee who signed the
irport. stated that It was nt hit)

htiggesllon that Judge Do Holt recom-
mended lo the chief Justice that thu
(ee In murder elites, wheie the ntlnr-'io- v

Is apt olntcd to defend, he $100. Ho
said Hie qucilo'i iiroie over his Hist
minder case, when he had to "go down
in his Jeans and dig up for expenses '

He came lo (he conclusion then that
defending murdeiers Is mil 11 paying
business.

".Mi ltavllns und I." he mid. "are
not hero to lepicycnt any Iaw)ciV
trust, nor arc wc hem to help rotiutty
inwvers get their fees. The passage
of that bill would menu tbo creation of
a law) its' tiust to defend criminals.

"I would rathe see the bill put In
the waste bnski than yvoll passed lu
Its nt'cseui fin in " v "

Sheldon expicHMecl surprise nt his
"veiv learned frh'iid," fot wiiiilliis the
bill lo (,0 Into the waste basket "I

Do You Carry

A Good Watch? I

OUR WATCHES ARE GOOD

WATCHES.

THEY KEEP CORRECT

TIME.
And They Give Satisfaction.

Wc would like to show you
some of our new watches,
comprising the latest style of
cases and all grades of move-

ments.

II.F.Wichman&CoJ
LTD.

Leading Jewelers.

rasata 11 Mill

REGATTA POSTALS!
Full line of Regatta Postals at our

Hotel Newsstands. Scenic and Easter
Postals. Colored Mats.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

"Young Building,
(Moaua, Young nnd Httwn. Hotels,)

i..rVh,r, ?nrtftJi.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Mcnls served out of doors on large suni-circl- c verandas. The only

firit-olni- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00.
Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEVS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich und Mellow

LOVEJOY &
902-90- NUUANU STREET.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

VVWVVVWVWWVWWlXrtVWVAAVWWVVVVVVV- -

Fresh Kodak

Agents

I Printing and Developing 1

C With plates and films of all eliec with anything In f
S the way of photo supplier we can furnish you. Our stock
5 ?
5 Is the largest and best In Honolulu. Los Angeles tour- - j

ists can have their films developed and printed and en- - S

5 joy the pictures on the bsat on their return trip. 5

i
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

Fort Street.
"Everything Photogpaphic'?

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER

JOHN M. DAVIS;
1250 FORT STREET NEAR ORPHEUM. PHONE MAIN 117.

think there Is merit In this bill, gen-
tlemen, merit lu It "

Kulclopu Insisted on bis million tn
able (he lepoit and the bill. The mo-

tion was curried mid both bill and re-

pot t wciu tabled.
Long Intiodticed a hill icl.iliug to

a nest of Judgment, stay of execution,
etc. Passed first leading.
1IOOSTINO SALAIUKS.

The lliniho Itself lulu Com-
mittee of the Whole to con.ilth House
Hill lr.il, relating to ITie salailes or
countv ofllceiH.

Thu llrst dllH'icncu of opinion a lose
over thn salailes of supervlsuts.

moved to raise the ilguiu from
V100 a )ear to $800.

Hlco opposed ntiv such move, stating
that ho thought $000 enough. "Somu
of them kit!; on their pav," he tald,
"hut I haven't noticed that any of
(hem are anxious to rcblgn their Joh.i
un at count ol thn pay being too small. '

Knhtiua secondcilluleIopu's amend-
ment.

Allan said he thought $000 Is enough,
(Continued on Page S)

SlTf DOES

RiTI MK
shxati:.

22nd Day Afternoon Seaslou.
Senulo Hill r,l, piovhllug fur the en-

couragement of common currier rall-- I
loads, which nto constructed on ll

during thu coming two years, b)
exemption from taxation for ten vcaia,

icnino up for second leadlut;.. On mu-- I
thin by Woods consldeintlon was dt-- .
Icned until Friday.

House Hill It, providing for the sup-- I

port of the tuntilles of por-Ki-

pending thu administration ot
jlhelt estates, IJnuse Hill lis, uuthollz-lin- g

the use of tpevvrtlng uuiililucii In
making public records; und Hcitiso Hill
120, relating lo tho registration of

all passed first reading.
THiisiucr Campbell sent In 11 stuto-me- nt

of thu bonded debt of tho Teirl-io- r,

which was lead and placed un
flic.

Senate 11111 til, ptovldlng for the
niuuiifucliire and distrjbulhm of dec-til- e

light nnd power at Wnlliiku ond
clsowlteie, wus icfcned to tho Uiuils
''oinniltlee.

Seniile Hill fi5, providing for pav-
ilion lo public uccouutuiiU of cluln.i.
In favor or the Tenllory under pin-- I

lest, was refeind to tho Judiciary
Committee.

.Senate Hills CO, dcllnlntj public and
pill ule schools: 1,7, provlillug thnv

' llngllsh must be the language used a
r, buds nt iubiriiilion lu pi. bile and

Ipilvule sehools, t!S, elating In school
ittenilillllC' UlllI H'1. lelatlne lo mlcnlu
Rhools, ivero lefeired 10 the IMmu-lo- n

Committee.
'Miiatu Dill To, making additional

for the use of thu Depait-nie- nt

or Ptiblli Works mid the llui.au
of Acs It iiliiiin, was rel'.'iied i,, K,

'.is nnd .Means Coiniulitcv.

ftmMrtf,

CO,,
PHONE MAIN 20S.

Films,

nnMwia

m... C- - jo. sM

The Rest Chronograph for the mon-
ey In the world for srfle by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT ST.

THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Cards
Received by the last Steamer.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WIN-
DOW DISPLAY.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KI1IQ ST.

LEADING HAT GLEIMS

GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN-

TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Felt, 6traw and Panama hats clean-

ed satisfactorily, Hats called for and
Celivercd. Genuine Porto Rlcan hats
for sale cheao. Just arrived ex Ala-

meda. 1104 Fort St, opp. Convent.
Phone Main 193. Felix Turro, prop.;
Alf. Gumbo, Mgr.

Tho Weekly ICilltlon ot (hu ICveuIng
HullPtln given n coinpleto summary of
tau uows uf Uio ds. For igj. a year,
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